Coupling of solid-phase microextraction and capillary isoelectric focusing with laser-induced fluorescence whole column imaging detection for protein analysis.
A coupling method of solid-phase microextraction (SPME) and capillary isoelectric focusing (CIEF) with laser-induced fluorescence (LIF) whole column imaging detection (WCID) was developed for the analysis of proteins. Unlike other liquid-phase separation methods and conventional CIEF, proteins are focused into stationary bands within a pH gradient in CIEF-WCID. Thus, CIEF-WCID is the most compatible liquid-phase separation method for coupling with SPME, which can effectively resolve the problems associated with the slow desorption kinetics of SPME in a liquid phase. By combining SPME and CIEF-WCID, the desorption time can be as long as necessary, allowing complete desorption without any band broadening and analyte carryover. By using this method, R-phycoerythrin in water can be extracted by SPME in 10 min, and subsequently analyzed by CIEF-LIF-WCID within 20 min, providing a limit of detection of 3.5 x 10(-12) M (S/N = 3). The feasibility of the SPME-CIEF-LIF-WCID method was demonstrated by extracting and analyzing extracellular phycoerythrins in cultured cyanobacteria samples. Extracellular phycoerythrins at the nanomolar level were extracted and analyzed in 30 min, while avoiding the interference of the cyanobacteria cells.